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EDISON
FumiHh lieu! Ei- -

whore und uh tin

time.
Haven't vim over noticed thnt in- mm-- ,

ter vlie-- i vnu ntu; mi Edition I'luini-- r
,pli it lmniwdmtutv s the centc

o; interest".' With euch row ream:,
whether u Himc from trie intern musics;
coniedv. u wub or a T.wi-st- ei- by hum

or orchestra, u selection from fr--

onera or u ballad of long ufo. tin- -

becomes new pleasure. At
Eriism'i Pnonorriiiili in your home mean-

.eim-- n; n Tor eacn memom m
nie ne-- e today mid let u

li. . i" i ite: records for ynu.

E. 5. itf-ii- VT
ENTEi:ri:isi

I all: I I'oHIltV

I'rief Nev-- lleinf- -

NeveT-Hli- n hurHOHhrnie ut Kultner'K.

.1. E. Clme doimrtHd ThurKiiuy fo:

Ontario mid Tuie wl:h u view of tv
manently ltiuutiiiR.

Hullie Iior-wel- l left TfaurHduy Jo;

HoiHfc. where he expectB to reniuh:

for a couple of months.
One Minute VuHher BttUufuoiioi

puurumeeii or money refunded, u'
Auhiey'E.

Judge J. V7. Ilnowles, Court Ee
porter Huunu and iiin asalHtunt, Lyi

ton lvunhoe, returned to Lsl Qrunde

Thursday.
AUhb Nettie HorTell left for he:

home at Elgin Friduy momlnp afte
viaithig with ilrb. Sorensen Binne tin
holidays.

Iieture huyine e piano or nr?u
see Ashley. lie hue the ugenc.

.ir aimo:i: unv muke and will uel

nem on ea;iv tarniK.

Marriage Licenses,
.lun. 16 .lunieB Keuv Hayes Jr..

und Lucy Eldora Ilennett.
3an. ai Wllher Homun and Norn

A. SluCormaek.

A Sprained Ankle.
As e rule u man will feel well

If he can nubble uround on

crumhes hi two or three weeks after
spraining his ankle, and ft k, often
two or three months before he if
fully recovered. This is an unuet-eHaur-

loss of time, uf by apply
ing Chamherluin's Liniment, un di

rented, a r.ure may uf a rule he

effected in lens than one v.'ufc
timt. and in mui'y euMes witlini threi
days. Sold by Iiuriiuugii i Aluyfieiii

cf nmn to in
Eusiiurillu in the iiunit- - of i titwremeiH

most successtullr presirrilied for a "worii.'
of trimhles." 2'ur derangement!, of tin
dipeauve orpuns it is a natural eorrectivt
ojieratiug directly upon the liver and ali-
mentary canal, gently but persistent!)
stimulating a lieultbv uctivitv. JtF bene-hciu- l

inliiieiiceestends, however, to even
portion of the Fvstem, auiiiip in the
prucesses of iligestioti and assimilation of
food, promoting a whulesome, liutural
apjietitt, correcting bout stomach, bud
breath, irrepuluntieti of the bowelK, con
Btipation und the lonp list of trouble;
directly traceubie to those unwholesome
conditions. Kaspunlla dimelK Urowsi
iiess, heudacht, backache uud desiiond- -
enry aue to liiuctivrr theor liver

i ... " . . ,unu uipestive Tract. Jt is a
Btrenptheniiip tonic of the highest value.

If It tails to satisfy we authorize uli
ileaieTB to Tetuiul the inircha.w lirice.
ilOT ClITAUUu. Co. l'ortluud, Oregon

FOli SALE ry
Bt'RKATJGH Ai MAVFIKM)

ALL THE
DAILY PAPERS,

MAGAZINES
AND THE

National Weeklies

Coleman Brothers
The lit-s-t 'Ciff-ars- . Conik- -

tiontrrv and Print.
Stationery Supplies of id.
kinds.

First door eust of I'oHtoflice.

W.B.APPLEGATE,
IS' ot ury Ptiklit .

CollectioiiB tnude, T.eul Jvtuie
bought und Bold uud all buHiiieet-matter- s

attonded to. Cull un ot
write me. J'urudihfc, Oregun

p Vepere is hoair from Imblor.

Bmuke the Advertiser mid be

huppy.

All kinds of UuIUlors-
- hurdwure u:

S. I).

y.r um! Airs. I:. H. Hoyii returned.
V f ilnewtluy, from HoNe.

Ituheroiil roofing. 1 lily and 2 p!y.

fm s..ti- - ly S. D. 1 ."'itliH'..

Iteliuiiie. tttwuye tin- - aunit, is flu- -

AdvtrriHor Enterprise nuute eipuv.

Mrs. C. II. Zur.:hor und children
returned rriduy mini Jlji Uruiule..

Jupuluc, vtinii.il! iums. inmeeu on

ai ltimiuugk AluyfmUl'fi.

The be.-.- t wuHhiug niuehine on

eu-.- h it- - (lie Dyer. Fur uule b
1). Kti'-ne-

Nni Juh! UK pond lnu better than

aiv orhiir I cent eigur. it the Ad

vertimir. Enterprise mude eigur.

L.. A. Jackson, who fur ninny yeurs

hud ehurgt ot the liuriiurd drug-

store u; Joseph, and his cousin, A.

C. Weaver, trom Ohio, huve rented
:iie Itoyii bunnies rniini und will op-o-

ui u drup stuck iduuu the nnd

die of reiiruury.
Everyl LuOorte wtilnw to cxiireK

h- rrii.l:.ude fur the h )ulhe ur.
Slvinp her in the i'v wnif-'.u-.

Hiu hupiiiH id teel iwrnr. -.- 1 "- - I'ur
:ni) tn iiout'-ii;-. fur uny nne who tut;n
;iie Spokesman un Kuvt fur her
iree viiieK, uud 1:' mm! by mull mie

will glud y Terund tlie umull e:;puime

if name ih intUoKuil.

FINED FOR DISTURBING
RELIGIOUS MEETING

.liilin Sle.CUimiuf.k was fined SSI).

Wednesday, uftsr u triul in .TuHtiee

A. C. Smith's eourt, on the uhurge of

.liHturbing u religious gutliermg. 'J u?
loniplutni was made by J. I. Koneh.

it waii cluimed that JleCormuefc
Hervic.es in Alder church thul

were being heiu ny itev. il. uwea. a
is ulieged the offeimes hud been g"
uic on for some time, und repeated
warnings had no effect.

O.icnr Victor was urruigned Tusk-u-

in the circuit cour:, on th'.'

thuree of currying eoiie.euled wtil- -

jus. He pieaded guilty und was

fined SfO.
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Only Two Days Oi

Circuit Court

We Have The Best
&rl orb' complete line of Etrtiwtre in the Count;

Call E.nil inspect ocr dds end compare ocr prices
with others.

S.D. KELTNER,
T2E SAEBWAFX DEALER.

cm; ULocii
110TI2L

Trials Held But CotiBidurnble

Other Business The Tsrm
Docket.

i

Only rwo thiys or circuit court worej
held, the cximcieU triuls not behig
Teudy ur the mlts Buttled. Court
anok a rec.eHB "Wedue.iduy pvenlnfi.

Hie jounml being loft ojmiu. Follow- -

Jnc Is tli buHinesB truiiHucted:

hi tlie circuit court or the Htute of
Oregon, for Wu'.lnwu county:

TueKduy, .lun. Ill, !!!.
Court mm pursuum to adjournment

whun were prenent surne us in term
time: The Hon. J. W. Knnwle.s.
judge, preiidmg;; F. S. lvunhoe, ilis-fii-

uttnniey; V. C. lloutmun, olork;
Edgur 'Aiurvtn, Hheriff.

When, on Tn- - uy, the IHth duy

of .lunuury. J.. i.. lHtiy, or the Wtb
jmliciu! u..y uf Huid term, umoug

oh';..,, the following proceedings
v e.e hud,

.ioj fliimmer und Julius Summer,
purtners doing buHiness under the
firm nume und fityle of
Ilros., jilui.itiffh. vs. Kulla 1. Lung

und W. 1. Culvin. ilureuduntK. .ludg-men- t

uud urdur of sule uf uttuched
prnporry.

L. 1'. C)runil:uum, duiug buHineHs

as tlie Oregon Luuiuir und Cigar Co..

pluintiff, vs. John T. Unwmun und II.

L. liowmun, Uefouduntii. Judgmen:
of de:uull.

AV. J. I'mik & Co., n private cur

.inratlon, pluintiff, vs. Cleurge 11.

liuleri und Euuru E. Ilules, defend
ants. Judgmeat by ue;uult.

The St.iokgrowers und Furmers Nu- -

tionul Hunk of Wullowu, pluintiff, vb.

Wm. Fidh, defondunt. Iiefuult und
judgment.

.lonepliine Fink, pluhitlff, vs. Xuvinr
Alicliellod, AugUHt Itubin und S. V.

l.uvin, delendunts .Motion of the
iendmils fur deluult und judgmen i

by c.uiiHOut of tlie jiurties und uttor-ney- s

is overruled.
Enterprise Jlercuntlle fc Jlllling

Livery
Stable

BOSWELL & SON
pi:opilietohs.

3

General BlacKs tKing
jicrse shoeing c Specialty

It you wihIi to tiuy a Iluuk, I'.uggv, Plow or Harrow rerueinl.e
liuntae h ciinipitile Biuck in (.Lie line and ynu will Have nirnify ly

U'.'( tii"-:iiij- .' uf nie.

S. E. Combes,
Enterprise, Oregon.

La Grande Iron Works.
I. FITZGERALD, I'rojirietor.

roundrj- - and ftluchine Shop. Casting and Ma-
chine "Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED WILLS

SawmiD break down jobs prompt) y attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

Red Front
Feed

First Class
Best of Hay and Grain j0

hoftii
ILVimiiVUIKE

Sommer

and

Accommodations

yrxiEEiiECBEBriiEiirLiiBnirgaagepiiiiiiBBKwwBtmwBiipwpiiiiiiMfal:

L. BeHaodl
DceJer in

Earness, Saflfi)e&, Cfcapps, Spurs, &nd Lettber
Goofis of all descriptions.

I will fit you out with theluest poods for the least
rnoney. Wher in need of .unything in my line, call and
inRjtet my stock before jiurchuBing
EKTEETKISE, - - - OFXCON

rrrtTri;Fh;fTrrrBBwrrrMiiBBrmb,tlB11,II,,1Bf,fc,MgHM.ln

:CnM a private corporution, pluintiff.

ih. J. H. Parrou und li. A Uv-jnuldi-

dafuiidiuius. IHnmiHKi-- us
'

settled.
Ellu Stotunn. plulntifT. vs. John C.

Thoniimun, dofendmu. Iiniiii"m'-d-

l.ou Minor, plaintiff, vs. II. T.

iilummuek und J. L. f lunimuuk,

IfendmiiK. Oriliir ovorruliug ui'ii'u.ru
Hurvey I'unly. pluintiff. vh I H.

AluuHfuiid. dufendunt. Jiidgmoiii bv

Uefuull.
The Suite of Ore.sun, pluintiff. vs.

Vitiior. du'eiidunt. Inifondain

entered u plea of guilty uud was fin-

ed ?1U.
Whereupon court adjourned until

tomorrow morning ut ( u. ni.
VedneHday. .lun. 'in, lW'J.

Court met puMuuiii to udjouni-ment- ,

when were pre-io- ai- - on ye"

terduy.
Tlie journul of yeiuerduy having

he m read and approved, the sauu

is here und now Bigneu.
The following proceedings WOT!

hud,
S. V. Ully, p uintin', vs. W. E.

Wutsiin, dufonilunt. .liidgiiieiu bv

fuult.
.litHiinhhie FiHk. pluintiff. vs. Xuvier

Alichellod. Aucimt Iiobin and S. V.

Iiaviu. lUifenduntK. Iiofeiidants huve
r. days in which to file demurrer to

the reply, und 1U days urtur tha.
dute In which to file u wrlti.ua hfiof

in Biippurt of the demurrer, und thu;

pluintiff have 10 duys in v.'hii'h ti-

thefile ii renlv briaf. And thus

iHHiies he Buttled in vucution.

V. J. Funk & Co, u privu;.e corpo

rntinii nluilitiff VS. A. H. Clruv, lie

leiidunt. Order to take the depoHi

tion or Hurry F. Shaw us u witiiess
on buhuir of iiluhitiff.

The joumul was lo't open.

JOSEPH
Joseph, Jun. 1. The hurd tinier

Iiull Tuesdiiy night ahowed no

dence of hurd times or unythiug bin

a guild time for evory one of "the

many in uttmidunc.e. Quite u mini
i

her were prenuiit from EuterjiriHe

uud 'Wullowu.
Iiell Hoot left Alonduy for I'ortlimd.
fs. E. lnihuus or llekur City

looking uftnr mining
Churies Iirtdwull of Elgin wus u

gue-i- t of his friend, Jlr. Tundell, t ;

of tlie week.
F. A. Ouyliird has bought the Uiter- -

tHt of Atv. Humniuct m tne w omucu
fc. Co. meat murkut.

Came Near CtiDKing to Death.
A little hoy, the Hon uf Chris.

D. Peterson, a well known resident
of the vllluge of Jacksonville. Iowa,

hud a Biiddon and violent attuek o!

uroup. Jluch thick Htringj- - phlegm

uunie up after giving Chamberluui's
Cuugh Eemedy. ,Mr. 1'ot.ermiu Hys:
"I thing he would have choked to
death had we not given him this
remedy." For uule by Uurnuugk &

Aiuyfield.

Fickle Fortune.
Ill fortune never crushed tlmt man

whom good fortune deceived not. 1

thoruJore have eouimelcd my friends
never to truHt to her fulrer Bide, though
Bhe seemed to muke iieuce with thum
but to place ull things Hhe gave thum

un - uu,ii l unu luiiui tiuiu V lot'
nut their trouble; she might take them
frum them, not pull them; to keep

a diHtniice berweun her und them-
selves. Ee knows not his own Htreugtb
thut hiitb not met udverutty. Heuven
prepares good men with crosses, hut
not 111 cuu happen to a good niun. Con-

traries ure not mixed. J et thut which
happens to uny niun muy to every
mun. Hut It is in his reusou whut he
accounts It und will muke It Hen Jou- -

11011.

; Poor Guide.
While the Iiev. Tir. Harris was tem-

porarily In WuHhlugtuu he euguged to
speuk ut a fcuuduy school concurt In
Georgetown. As It wus u perfect diij
he stiiried wirly for u wull; and ipiliil
prepiirotioii uluug the cuiiul. He hud
loHt his beuriugs when he upon
a lad fishing in the ennui und uaked
the ueurmt wny to Gei.rgti.wn. Thou,
the Ice being uniiculily broken, h- - con
tin tied:

"Are you ciitehlng umiiy fiHli?"
"Some," said the boy, holding up n

string.
"Did you know It wus Sunday?"
"Course!"
"Isn't It wicked to huh on Sunday?"
"H'm! It's slime fun as any duy!"
"Iut It Is wicked, my boy," unid the

clergyman. "Now. ypu were gimd
enough to dlmct me on my wuy. hn me
direct iyou. Cumq. wulk uiong u little
wltb me. and ;I will toll you uhout theway to heuven."

"OU. g'wan-t- he way to heuven:
Why, you tlidut even know the wuy
to Georgetown!"

Reud the udverttuonimiuT

if & Steam Eta
Full line of plumbine--

material.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
:Shop at Eultnor'B Hurdwure Store

ILeave 'Orders.

The '

Labor M$
Case. IZ

Saniual homy- -

T swms likely that
I a consi-l- i nous

i. luce In the an
nuls or iegul s

wIU be glveu
M 4 tin- - iruHe or the I'.uck

Stove uud li u u g

conipacy or St. Loate
iipulimt Siiuiuel Gout- -

pers und v.rliur
etuis of thcnierieuii
federation of Labor.
At any rute. not lu

u long time has a
JOIITi MITCHEia.. court order produced

micti a profound Beiimitiou throughout
the country us that ir Judge Iiuhiol

Thcw V ritil ur the Hiipreme court or

the HiHtrici of Columbia In Bentenclng

to imiiriKonnient the preHident, rice
imwideiit und Becretury or the Amer-icu- n

I'eiioratioii of laibor. Thiwe three
pouts ure held reHjiectlvely by Samuul
Hompers, John Mitchell nnd Fniuk
MorriKim. uli men or high reputation
us cltlKons anu wiueiv tm-- n

In the world or labor.
Sentence wus iuipimed on the three

lulior men In coiiHeuuenee of their al-

leged contempt of court In rlohitlng
the order enjoining them from pludng
on the unfulr" ur "Wt- - don't jiutron-lar-

list uf the American Fellorutlou-iH- l

tin- - coriioration which nccuplffl the
position of pluintiff in the proceedings.
The appeal wus taken from Judge
Wright's court to the court of apjieulu

h v f x
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of the IiiHtrict of Columblu, uud the
lubor .were ruleused on bonds.

Judge "Wright wub uppulnted to his
prcHtint poflt by iTeHidout lioimevelt in
lBua. He wub burn In Cincinnati Jn
1H1H and comes of a funilly of lawj-er-

und jurists. Alter gruduutlng from
high school and the Cincinnati loiw
school lie begun the practice of law
und held several minor public posts.
He wits chosen a judge of the court of
common pleas of Hamilton eouuty, 0
in 1HU3. I Hiring hiB practice before
the bur he mude several lights fur the
protection of labor liitereHts.

.T.. j""U":i, WUII WUB Huuiuuceu uy.,,, w,.,,t t ,,
Jull, will be lifty-uln- e yeurs of age on
the 7th of Junuary and lniB been con-- j
ueeted with efforts to orgaulae work-- ;

lug people since his fifteenth year. He
was born in Huglund und Is a elgar- -

maker by trade. In fuct, he cun roll a
pretty good cigur now. He wus one of
the founders of the Pedorution of La- -

bor and with uu lutermlBHiou of one
yeur hus been its president since 1SB11.

lir. Ultchull, who wus sentenced to
nine months- - Imprisonment, retired
but recently us president of the United
iline "Workers of America on account
of 111 heulth. He has ulways been
counted a Close Irioufl of iTeBideut
Iiuosevelt, und It waB BUjiposed thut
the latter would desire eHpeclully to
modify thp uctiou uf the court in his
cuse If the oiijiortuiilry presented und
he could eoiislBteutly do bo. Hut Mr.
Iioosevelt has stuted that us the mat-
ter Btuuds the cuse is not before him
In any ofliclul way uud Is not likely to
be. Mr. ailtuhell, who wus at 'the
heufl of the United Mine Workers for
nearly u decade, bus boon regurded us
n lubor lender of a eonsorvutlve tnenoru In llliuois In 1870, he worked In
coul miues bufore he wus a floaenyeurs old uud Joined the Kuights of
Labor when ihe wus fifteen. He

quite a fnlr educutiou through
night study nnd reading, studied law
nnd has written on economic questions.

Prauk Morrison, Becretury of the
Peduration of Labor, was

semenced by Judge
Wright to a term
of Bis mouths. Mr.
Morrison 1b lorry-on- e

yeore .0id aiia
wus fur years one
of the most active
nioniberB of Chica
go Typographical
miluu. No. 10. He
represented the
prlnterB In the Chi
eugo l edorathm of
Lalmr and hi 386

piiam; iiunitiuo.N.
waB a Oolegate to
the lntemntlmiiil

j union conveuthm nt 'Colorado Springs.
men uuose inm bb one of Its dele--jgutes to the Fedorutiou of Labor. Ee
us uiecten secretary ,of the latter

J body ut the BBcoeeOUni .meetlnfi.

' HEKRY i. STiliCSOW.

federal Prooeootor Tslkwl of as Naat
Attorney GenersL

Henrr X-- . firinmon, vho lius iieen
much talked of In eounectluu vlUi the
jioHt of attorney tuutn- - e cubluet
uf rrei(leut Elett Tuft, Is tultea
Btatee fllBtrldt uttiirucy lur the uoutb-er- a

district if Kew 1 ork nfl has been
prominent rcently iti mmueetioii w itu
the court proeeed'tigs In his .district
fllrected agaliurt thf Standarfl OH truat.
Mr. StlniBon wus horn in JCew Tort
thlrtr-uln- e years ago and was irrafl-uut-fl

froui riiilllps academy, at
In 1HSS and from Tale nnlrerHlty

to 1S3S. Be rudled lur the bar tit the
Hurvurd Law school aufl uuder her-ma- n

Evans In iew Turk. Being ad-

mitted to the bar In 1HHL he became
two years Inter a Tnenilier iff the Urtn

i f , .
N ?!

ft - ;!!

(l: V. D

Ecrrr.y i btikhm.
of Hoot & Clark, whh'h afterward be-

came limit, Howard. "Wiutbrop A Stlm-hoi- i,

the Henlor member belufi; the pres-

ent Becretury of fitute.

THE KIWG DF JTALY.

Me Knows Wow o Act ln Face of
Earthquake and Eruption.

King Victor Etumuuuul 'iff Italy Is
very popuiur with hiB Bub.lerts, and his
popularity Is hi part flue to the way
lu which he exerts himself Whenever
there Is uiry great citlrmlty like that of
the recent earthquake In Eil'y and
Calabria. IUirlng the last iruT,''r. of
TeBUVius. whi'U TillO peojile w-r- e hii

posed to huve limt their lives, 'le- v, m

very energetic in devlHlnc nieuus for
the public Kiifety or for Bucenrfng the
vlctlmB of the dlHtiHter The ttlnT rven
went Into iiluces of dunor li'.v.iielf la
hiB eugerneHR to see that 'everything
possible was being done In bolmtf of
his ufllli'tcfl buIh
jects. At tlie time
of tlie recent curth-quak- e

sluvks the
Italian monarch was
huutlng In a district
near .Naples. He at
once Issued orders
thut preparations be
mude for a trip to
Culubriu, which Ib
1b southern Italy king vacroa eh
und with Sicily iiaktel.
forms the center of the earthquake
fllBtrict. Herweeu the earthquake of
mori hi this ClKtrict. which fleHtroyed
thirty towns and cost about E.(KH) lives,
end the eruption of Vesuvius in the
spring or 1WHJ. the southern portion of
King Victor EnimiimiorB realm huB lu
recent years been very muck 11) treutefl
by the forci-- of nuture.

THE STEIMKErL CASL

M. Btoinhuil and the House 'In Pari
In Which He livod.

The Btrunge case or Mme. Btoluhell
continues to esclte the JntereHt of
I'arls. The woman who had so many
Intrigues with famous men of Iance

li v

fji I

M. BTEIgnEai AKll HulJUfc I1K OJVBB IK.

has retulued to un unusuul .flegree in
a iKirsoc .of her age hnr remarkable
beauty, nnd her duughtur 4b also 8
huntlsonie woman. This tact 1b not
lost upon the iFreuch ipublic, fluscoptl-hl- e

us it la to the iromautlc teutnrei
of a case. The ihouse ihi which

lived .and In which he was
murdered 'has naturally figured a pooo
flenl ;in the proonedlugs. The Pa-

risians ihnve stuaiod carefully (the
in the ncwapapers .of the

locatlun of his npartmunts, of thos
of liU wife and her .mother, Mme-ffnpys- ,

mumlmrefl to the cut tt, 2 anfl
8 Tcnpeatlvoly.


